Coby King – Chair, Facebook Administrator
Jim Hagar – Vice Chair
Mark S. Allen - Secretary, Lookout Editor, Merchandise
George Christiansen - Access and Mountain Records
Sunny Yi – Programs Chair
Mat Kelliher - Outings and Safety, Asst. Programs Chair
Ron Campbell - Angeles Chapter Safety Chair
Bill Simpson

Meeting Call to Order: 6:08pm
Chair's Report:
- Discussed Sierra Club National Outings Protocols. National seems dug in and apposed to organized outings. Ron Campbell creating a proposal to National Sierra Club. Ron stated that resuming outings is vital to the Sierra Club. National asked for recommendations from Angeles Chapter as to how outings can resume.
- Participants would carry a medical card listing medications, perhaps health conditions.

- 7-13-21 MCOMM Minutes, by Mark S. Allen, approved and filed
- Treasures Report, by Laura Newman, approved and filed

MOUNTAIN RECORDS REPORT
September 21, 2021

George Christiansen
- Southern California Forests remain closed due to fire conditions. This includes the Angeles, San Bernardino, Los Padres and Cleveland National Forests (plus the El Dorado in Northern California)

FRENCH FIRE
The French Fire near Lake Isabella has closed access to Sunday, Split, Black and Bohna. Ref: Closure Order 0513-21-25. This is currently a “short term” order (thru Nov 30), of less than three months, so I do not recommend “suspension” unless the closure is extended. Not however they are CLOSED PER FOREST ORDER>

SUMMARY OF FOREST CLOSURES
The Bobcat Closure) is in effect thru April 1, 2022
The El Dorado Fire Closure (05-12-00-21-06) opened part of the forest and included the previous Apple Fire Closure, expires on October 8, 2021.

The Holy Fire, although not closing any HPS Peaks, does affect some access routes. This Closure is scheduled to expire on October 9, 2021.

UPPER SANTA YNEZ RIVER ACCESS—
Hildreth Peak (6M) access via Route 1 in Santa Barbara County has been impacted by a major road washout between Romero Saddle and the Santa Ynez River (and the Caliente Springs Trailhead). Projected completion date is not available, but the Los Padres NF website appears to be current. Check the Santa Barbara District, “Trails, Roads and Campground Information”. The upper Santa Ynez River is closed to hiking, biking, and vehicular traffic due to the current closure of Southern California Forests.
• 9-21-2021 Hundred Peaks MCOMM Bi-Monthly Meeting, continued:
• Programs Sunny Yi, reported progress on a restaurant for possible HPS Awards Banquet.
• Discussion of HPS events below are carried to next meeting:
  • Spring Fling 2022 -
  • 2021 Holiday Hoopla - Posted in Sept-Oct Lookout, Location to be Determined
  • 2022 - HPS Awards Banquet - Under Review
  • Outreach Report, No Report
  • Merchandising Report, by Mark S. Allen, Merchandising Chair.
• Meeting Adjourned 8:01pm